MANCHESTER 29
Overall Dimensions and Tankage
LOA with pulpit and swim platform: 33’
LOD: 29’ - Beam: 10’6” - Draft: 3’6”
Fuel: 205 g - Water: 30 g - Black water: 9 g

Standard Equipment:
Hull and Deck:
Blackfin 29’ Combi, solid hand laid up fiberglass hull, stripped and
re-manufactured with the most technically advanced components.
Deck: hand laid-up fiberglass
Topsides: custom Awlgrip™ White and Flag Blue, other colors
available.
Custom windshield with dual electric wipers
Bow pulpit
Teak dashboard, and deck trim
Padded cockpit surround
SS Anchor roller with anchor, 50’- 3/16”chain, 100’- ½” nylon
anchor line
Galley, head and cabin tinted plexiglas windows.
Plexiglas main hatch, screen and solar powered exhaust vent
Fresh and salt water cockpit wash down
Stainless steel deck hardware
Mechanical:
Twin Crusader 375 HP, 6.0-liter gas engines fresh water cooled,
Glendenning engine controls
PYI Dripless shaft seals
Stainless steel motor mounts.
Aquamet shafts
Duramax bearings
Or your choice of outboards
ZipWakeTM Dynamic Trim-Control automated trim and stabilizer
system
FireboyTM automatic extinguisher system – inboard model
Electrical
AC/DC control panels with breakers and gauges
30 amp, 110vac shore power cockpit connection
1 AGM house battery, dual AGM engine start batteries
Balmar battery management system
2 - 70 amp engine alternators

LED cabin, reading, cockpit, navigation and anchor lights
4-110vac outlets- cabin, head and galley – inboard model
3 Automatic bilge pumps– inboard model
Galley:
Pressurized water system with level gauge
Nova-cool fridge 110vac/12vdc
Built-in Mirabel microwave
Stainless steel galley sink
Corian™ countertop
Head
Corian™ sink and countertop
Shower with sump system
Electric macerator head with 9 g holding tank
12vdc exhaust fan
Vanity storage
Mirrors
Teak louvered doors and trim
Cabin:
Varnished teak interior joinery with
Teak accent hi-lo dining table converts to double berth
Choice of upholstery on berth mattresses and back rests
USB charging system
FusionTM AM/FM/Bluetooth stereo system
2 Cabin and 2 cockpit speakers
Storage under berths and storage shelves outboard of berths
Helm:
Matching helm and mate chairs
Engine instrumentation
Fuel tank level display
Ritchie™ Navigator illuminated compass
Sunbrella™ cockpit cover
USCG safety package

=========================================================================================================
Options
HONDA 2000 Series generator with mounting fixtures
Teak louvered doors and trim
Soft Top Bimini with side and rear curtains
Electric anchor windlass
Hard Top Supported Bimini with side and rear curtains
100 amp engine alternators
Swim platform with under-mount swim platform ladder
Stidd™, Lebroc™ or Pompano™ Helm and Mate Chairs
Transom door
Enhanced stereo system
Rear and side seats with custom upholstery
Enhanced house battery system
Vetus™ electric bow thruster
Second helm station with controls
Teak and holly cabin sole
Marlin Tower
Teak bow pulpit and cockpit surround
Teak steering wheel
Infinity flooring throughout
Glendenning docking system with Joystick control
5 g dual heat hot water tank
Hot water heater
AC/Heat or heat only
1800 amp Xantrex inverter/charger – inboard model

Standard equipment and options subject to change without notice
Warranty: 5 year limited hull warranty. 2 year engine manufacturer’s warranty. All other components carry the manufacturer’s original warranty.
See our website (www.manchesterboatworks.com) for full details.

